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SUMMARY
r. The effects of the pK and lipid solubility of a series of uncoupling phenols,
including a homologous series of 2,6-dinitro-4-alkylphenols, and of the pH of the
medium upon the ATPase activity of rat-liver mitochondria were testedz.The concentration of an uncoupling phenol required for the maximum activity
of the latent ATPase (cqpt)is lower in a more acid medium and with a more lipophilic
phenol. Within a homologous series the maximum ATPase activity induced is
independent of the size of the alkyl substituent.
3. The equation pcr: pcaq * pH * p0 * log (K a 1H+1 +,f0tH*l) gives the
relationship between the concentration (c1)of an uncoupling phenol in a lipid phase
within the mitochondrion and the concentration (cuq) in the sunounding aqueous
phase, where Q is the partition coefficient of the undissociated phenol rnolecule
between lipid and water, K is its acid dissociation constant, and / is the ratio of
is defined as cr when crn is the concenvolumes of lipid and aqueous phases. (c1)op1
tration in the aqueous phase grving maximum ATPase activity ((c"q)opt).
4. p(cr)optwas found to be independent of the size of the alkyl substituent in a
homologous series of alkyl-2,6-dinitrophenols, and to be a linear function of the pH
of the medium.
5. Depending on the conditions,.the above equation could be reduged to the
limiting cases:
I. pc1: pacs* pe * pH -pL

,llilt=ix:lii&r

It could be shown that, under the experimental conditions where the limiting cases
applied, the corresponding equations were followed. This gives support to the assurnption that the uncoupling activity is directly determined not by the amount of
phenol added to the medium, but by the amount dissolved in the mitochondrial lipid.

INTRODUCTION

It has long been known that the lipophilic character of a pharmacologically active
substance may be one of the main factors influencing its activity in uiao, in the sense
that the more lipophilic compound is the more activez. A similar correlation has also
been shown in experiments on isolated mitochondia, e.g. in the case of barbituric
-

Thtr ;k
(see ref. r).
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acid derivativess'4,z-hydroxy-3-alkyl-r,4-naphthoquinoness'6,
dicoumarol and similar
ccmpoundsT'8,trialkyl tin compoundseand blastomycinic acid derivativeso.
HtirsueNNlo and GrenrrE AND LISS11'12
have stressedthat the lipid solubility
of an uncoupling phenol is an important factor in its efiectiveness. Besides the wellknown stimulatory action of substituted phenols on mitochondrial ATPase and
respirationl3, these compounds have an inhibitory efiect at higher concentrations,
as has been reported by Mvnns AND SLATERIafor ATPase and by HursueuNro for
rnitochondrial respiration. ItrursuaNNlo showed that the lipid-soluble 4-isoamyl-2,6dinitrophenol was a much more effective inhibitor than 2,6-dinitrophenol. Similarly,
Grapexs AND Lrsslr'12 showed that the uncoupling activity, i.e. stimulatory effect,
of phenols was determined partly by the lipid solubilit). This being the case, it is
to be expected that the pK of the phenoi and the pH of the medium are also important,
and PenrBR16,since the ionized form
as stressedby Dr Dnxnwl5, Mvnns AND SLATERTa
(the phenolate ion) of such relatively simple compounds is almost insoluble in lipid.
In this paper, the effects of lipid solubility, pH and pK on the stimulatory and
inhibitory effects of substituted phenols are studied quantitatively. Some of the results
have been published in a preliminary forml?.
METHODS

The rat-liver mitochondria were isolated as described by Mvans eNp Srerrnla.
ATPase activity was determined by the procedure described by these authorsla.
The reaction medium contained 5o mM Tris-HCl bufier of the appropriate pH,
75 mM KCl, o.5 mM EDTA, z mM ATP and o.r M sucrose.Except where otherwise
stated the protein concentration varied betrveen o.r and o.z mgfnl. The method
for determining the rate of O, uptake in a respiring system is reported elsewherels.
The incubation medium contained t5 mM KCl, z mM EDTA, 5o mM Tris-HCl
bufier, S mM MgClr, 5o mM sucrose and oxidizable substrate. The substrate was
6o mM succinate, zo mM r-glutamate, or 20 mM pyruvate * zo mM malate.
The chemicals used were obtained commercially except for the alkyldinitrophenols. These compound.s were slmthesized by nitration of the. corresponding
4-alkylphenol according to the method described by ANscnurz AND RAUFI9for the
synthesis of 2,6-dinitro-4-isoamylphenol. The alkylphenols were obtained from Fluka
(Switzerland) or British Drug Houses (England).
The pK's of the phenols were determined spectrophotometrically. The absorption
spectra of the undissociated and the ionic {orm of the phenol were measured with
a Cary recording spectrophotometer, Model 14. From the results the spectrum of a
mixture of equal amounts of both forms was calculated, and the pH at which the
spectrum recorded was equal to the calculated spectrum determined.
The partition coeffi.cient (Q) was estimated by equilibrating (by shaking for
3 h at zg') an aqueous solution of the compound with an equal volume of xylene.
The concentration of totai phenol in the aqueous layer before and after the equilibration,,(c, and cr, respectiveiy) was estimated spectrophotometrically, and pQ

(:
.-rog*

by,the
Q)wascaiculated
""l"*t"i
P9:

Iog;r,

*

Fr+l

"* *-, *E
Table I summarizes the physico-chemicai constants of the compounds used.
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TABLE I
SOME

PIIYSICO-CIIEMICAL

CONSTANTS

OF

THE

Mmi,ma;l absubarcy (mp)
i^@aler

compound

NITROPIIENOLS

Emu('ton)

USED

PK

UnA'issociated

p-Nitrophenol
2,4-Dinitrophenol
:,6-Dinitrophenol
3, 4 -Dimethyl-2, 6-dinitrophenol
4- Isobutyl-2, 6-dinitrophenol
4-Isoamyl-2, 6-dinitrophenol
4 -Isooctyl-2, 6-dinitrophenol
*
"

3r7
263
350
362
365
368
368

r4.4
19.3
r4.3
5.8
9.6

402
360
43r
428
444
446
445

7.2
4.r*
3.2-'
4.2
4.3 '
4.r'
4,r

u,.)

-

0.45
2.06
2.35
3.23
3.54
4.r5
4.75

See re{. zo,
See ref. ro.
EXPERIMENTS

As may be seen from the experiment reported in Fig. r the curves relating ATPase
activity to concentration of uncoupling phenol have a maximum, i.e. there is a
concentration which induces the highest ATPase activity. This concentration will
be referred to as cap1.From the relative positions of the ascending slopesof the curves
it can be seen that the degree of stimulatory action found at a given concentration
is dependent upon the lipid solubility of the compound. The positions of the descending slopes show that the same holds true for the inhibitory action. The fact
that at a fixed pH the ATPase activity reached by each compound at csplis about
the same indicates that both the stimulatory and the inhibitory action are influenced
in quantitatively the sarne way by enhancing the lipid solubility of the uncoupling
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Concn.dinitrophenot
Fig. r. The effect of different concentrations of various substituted dinitrophenols on the ATPase
activity
of rat-liver mitochondria
at pH 5.25, 7.5o and 9.25. O, 4-isooctyl-2,6-dinitrophenol;
A, 4-isoamyl-2,6-dinitrophenol;
B, 4-isobutyl-2,6-dinitrophenol;
DM, 3,4-dimethyl-2,6-dinitrophenol ; DNP, 2,6-dinitrophenol.
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phenol. The result is that a small concentration of a lipid-soluble compound has the
same effect as a larger concentration of a less lipid-soluble compound. This suggests
that the concentration of a phenol determining the ATPase activity is not the concentration in the aqueous phase (the medium) but the concentration in a lipid phase
within the mitochondrion or the concentration in a mitochondrial compartment
which is a direct reflection of that in the mitochondrial lipid. Thus, whatever the
mechanism of stimulation and inhibition by uncoupling phenols might be, the active
concentration at capl of the uncoupling phenol appears in some way to be critical

Fig. z. The relationship between pH and pcopl
for various nitrophenols., The lull lines give the
relationship
between p(c"q)opt and pH, the
symbols indicating the phenol as in Fig. r, and
y'-nitrophenol.
The possible error in the determination of the slope of these lines is indicated,
for 4-isoamyl-2,6-dinitrophenol
and 2,6-dinitrophenol, by the short horizontal
lines, which
show the region in which the maximum concentration
must lie, as determined
by activityin
concentration
curves of the type illustrated
Fig" r. The dotted line shows tbe relationship
between p(cr)ort and pH:
O, alkylO --2,6-dinitrophenols (p(c1)ept : o.76 pH-r.53);
O - - - Q, unsubstituted dinitrophenols (p(cr)opt
: o.47 pH * o.6o) ; O ---@,
f-nitrophenol
(P(cr)oPt: o'47 PH + r'5o)'
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Fig. 3. The effect of concentration of p-nitrophenol on the ATPase activity measured at the
different pH's shown.

4

p{caqLpt

r

and
Fig. +. The relationship
between pH
p(c6q)op1for two halophenols and p-nitrophenol.
(p,If : 8.o) ; b, 2,6-dia, 2,6-dibromophenol
(pK :2.8\;
c, p-nitrophenol
chJorophenol
(pK : Z.z). The horizontal lines have the same
significance as in Fig. z.
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for the mechanism and thus must be a better reflection of the situation within the
mitochondrion than is the amount of phenol added.
Figs. z-4 describe the relationship between c6p1and pH for a range of phenols
of different pK and pQ. It is apparent from Figs. z and 4 that the relationship between
pc6p1and pH may be described by a straight line, which changes its slope when the
pH of the medium equals the pK of the phenol.
The pH optimum of the maximally stimulated ATPase is shown in Fig. 5. At each
pH the ATPase activity was tested at three concentrations of the dinitrophenol,
chosen close to the concentration which might be expected to evoke a maximum
stimulation of the ATPase. The highest of the three ATPase activities thus found
was considered as the maximum activity obtainable at that pH. The same pH
optimum, uiz. 6.8, was obtained with the two dinitrophenols tested.
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Fig. 5. The pH optimum of the maximally
stimulated ATPase activity o{ rat-liver mito2,6-dinitrophenol; O-a,
chondria. O-O,
4-isoamyl-2,6-dinitrophenol.

Fig. 6. The relationship between (caq)ep1and
er:^zylrreconcentration in a respiring system, in
the absence of phosphate or ADP. O, p1'ruvate
pH 5;
{ maiate, 4-isooctyl-2,6-dinitrophenol,
O, pyruvate f malate, 4-isooctyl-2,6-dinitrophenol, pH 7; A, pyruvate $.malate, 4-isopH 7; L, pyruvate
butyl-2,6-dinitrophenol,
f malate, 2,6-dinitrophenol, pH 7 (in this case

the concentrati$:fli":?rffi

tno'" t''-

Anticipating the results to be published in a forthcoming paper (see also ref. r)
it may be stated that similar experiments can be carried out with a respiring system
devoid of phosphate and ADP. In this system increasing concentrations of an uncoupling phenol increasingly stimulate the respiration until a maximum is reached;
a further increase of concentration causes inhibition of the respiration. Thus, there
is also a distinct c6p1in this system. Under one particular set of conditions, aiz. with
pyruvate { malate as substrates, and an alkyl-substituted dinitrophenol as uncoupler,
the values for copl were not afiected by the degree of lipid solubility of the dinitrophenol. Fig. 6 shows that, in this case, a direct proportionality appears between the
amount of mitochondria-l material added and the c6p1.Table II shows that this
relationship was absent in all cases where a correlation between capl and the lipid
solubility does exist, aiz. wil}L pyruvate as substrate and unsubstituted phenol as
Biochim. Biophys, Acta, 63 $962) 46-54
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uncoupler, or with succinate or glutamate as substrate and unsubstituted or alkylsubstituted phenol as uncoupler.
TABLE II
EFFECT

OF

PROTEIN

CONCENTRATION
ON

The columns marked

x t, x2,

TIIE

ON

d6p1 FOR

STIMULATION

THE
OF

E!.FECT

DINITROPI{ENOLS

OF VARIOUS

RESPIRATION

i

x 3, x 4 give the value of copt estimated in a test in which the

protein content was respectivet"an" -ffii;xt;ir1;r?Jf""

times, four times that indicatedin

i
i

J

'b H

Pvruvate
Pyruvate
Pyruvate

+ malate
+ malate

I

copt ( PM)

Condlitiofrs
Plole;n,conlent

lr

Iwglnt)

t

^2

I

4-isooctyl2,6-dinitrophenol

l

7.o

o.57

0.36

o.84

4-isooctyl2,6-dinitrophenol

5.o

o.57

o.3o

o.72

f

malate

4-isobutyl2,6-dinitrophenol

7.o

o.34

Plzruvate f

malate

2,6-dinitrophenol

7.o

o.86

Succinate

4-isooctyl2,6-dinitrophenol

7.4

o.14

Succinate

2,4-dinitrophenol

7.4

o.14

Glutamate

4-isooctyl-'
2,6-dinitrophenol

Glutamate

4-isooctyl2,6-dlnitrophenol

Glutamate

2,4-dinitrophenol

o.r5
27
2,6
6z

o.66
o.6o

':'

o.37
25

25
2.8

2.7

63

67

r.8

o . 5r

6.4

r.33

I.I

I3

I.I

r4

t.2
13

14

DISCUSSION

The results summarized in Fig. r indicate that the activity of an uncoupling phenol
is determined, not by the concentration of the phenol in the medium, but by the
concentration in a lipid phase within the mitochondrion. Since only the former
concentration is known, it is necessary to work out the relationship between the
two concentrations. As model we shall assume that a sma-Ilamount of lipid material
is suspendedin an aqueous phase, the ratio of the volumes of the two phasesbeing/.
When a lipid-soluble and dissociable compound is added, two equilibria will be established, first in the aqueous phase between the undissociated molecule and the
phenolate ion, and secondly between the undissociated molecule dissolved in the
lipid phase a,ndin the water. The ratio between the concentrations in the two phases
is given by the partition coemcient, Q. Putting [O] : concentration of the phenol in
the lipid phase; IOOHI: concentration of the undissociatedphenol molecule in the
concentration of the phenolate ion in the aqueousphase,
aqueous phase; WO-l:
then the following equations can be derived:
too-l [H+] : Kl@oIJl
: gtsoH)
lol

: wo-l + woH) + ftol
Biochim. Biophys. Acta,63 $962) 46-54
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where c is the molar concentration in the whole suspension of the phenol added, and
K is the dissociation constant of the phenol. Then, log c : log @) -t pQ * pH
f log(K + [H+,1+,/ptH+]), where pQ- -log p. Further, writing -log c as
pc"n and - log [O] as pcl we obtain
pcr-- pcasf pO * pH -f-log (l( + lH+l + fQlH+))
( r)
Three limiting casesof Eqn. r are useful:
(a) When lr Y ;H+; and K >/QlH*l
prr : prcq+ p0 + pH -pL
(b) When [H+] > K andfQlH+l < [H+]
Pc r:

t2)

(3)

Pcas * PQ

(c) When/Q[H*] > K andfQlH+l > [H+]
pc1:

p c a nf

logl

(+)

Which limiting case is applicable depends on the relative values of K, ;H+1,
f and Q. It is, therefore, necessary to make an estimation of the value of /in the
ATPase experiments. The concentration of protein in the suspension is about
o.r3 mg/ml. Since the lipid content of a mitochondrion is approx. 6oo/ooI the protein
content2l, the concentration of lipid is about o.o8 mg/ml. If we assume a specific
gravity of o.B for this lipid material, / will be equal to about ro-a. If we assume that
the partition coefficients between xylene and water of the phenols reflect the partition
coefficients between mitochondrial lipid and water, we can calculate from the data
of Table I that for the dinitrophenols used here fQ is less than r, except in the case
of isoamyldinitrophenol and octyldinitrophenol where it is r.r and 5.6, respectively.
Since, in the caseof the dinitrophenols,,K> [H+], the limiting caserepresented by
F,qn. z applies. The only appreciable departure from this equation is in the case of
octyldinitrophenol at pH's less than 5.5 (at pH 5 the value of log (I( + tH+l +
fQlH*)) equals-3.SwhilepKequals4.r). Forl-nitrophenol,fQis equal to ro-4.45.
thus/Q[H+] is negligible in comparison with lH+1, so that Eqn. 2 may be used when
pH > pK and Eqn. 3 when pH < pK.
With the aid of these equations, the c1corresponding to csq - coptcan be calculated. Table III lists the values of pcaq obtained for various nitrophenols at different
pH's, while the corresponding calculated values of p(cr)opt are given in Table IV.
Several conclusions can be drawn from the results of these calculations: (a) The
(cr)6p1calculated is the samewithinthe homologous group of alkyl-2,6-dinitrophenols.
(b)Thereisalinearrelationshipbetween (cr)optandpH (seethe dottedlinesin Fig. z).
(c) The va-lue of (c1)oo1
is not only dependent upon the tipid solubility of the phenol,
TABLE III
THE VALUES Or p(cqq)6p1 FOR VARIOUS NTTROPHENOLS et
The values
Uwoupliftg

ageflt

p-Nitrophenol
e,6-Dinitrophenol
3, 4-Dimethyl-2, 6-dinitrophenol
4-Isotrutyl-2, 6-dini&ophenol
4-Isoamyl-2, 6-dinitrophenol
4-Isooctyl-2, 6-dinitrophenol

are calculated

,Hs
3.30
4.77
4.92
5.16
6.o8

from

pH6
J'J /

4.5r
4.88
5.42
5.89

Fig.

Orrrenrwt

pll's

r.
pH7

PH8

bHc

3 . 5r
3.68
4.36
4.7r
5.r8
5.64

3.39
3.r2
3.95
4.48
+'92
5.4t

4.26
4.7r
5.24

;
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for the substituted and the nonas there is a substantial difference between (c1)on1
substituted nitrophenols.
The linear relationship between (cr)optand pH, together with the change in the
reiationship between c1 and c6qwhich occurs when the pH is near the pK of the phenol
tested.accountsfor the bends in the (caq)opt-PHcurves shown for 1-nitrophenol,
dichlorophenol and dibromophenol in Fig. 4. This finding and the constancy of (cr)opt
within tLe series of alkyl-dinitrophenols tested are strong evidence in support of the
assumptions leading to Eqn. r and to the two limiting cases represented by Eqns.
z and 3.
TABLE IV
THE vALUES on P(c1)6p1
The values

are calculated

Uwoupl,ing egent

p-Nitrophenol
2,6-Dinitrophenol
3, 4-Dimethyl-2, 6-dinitroPhenol
4-IsobutyI-2,6-dinitroPhenol
4 -Isoamyl-2,6-dinitroPhenol
4-Isooctyl-2,6-dinitroPhenol

from

the

values

in Table

III

as indicated

in the text.

bH 5

PH6

lH7

fH8

3.55
3.72
2.48
2.33
2.30
z.z8

3.62
4.17
3.o7
3.05
3.o4
3.o9

4.06
4.63
3.82
3.88
3.93
3.84

4.62
5.o5
4.5r
4.65
4.61
4.6r

PH9

UU
5.43
).Jv

5.44

There is evidence that the third limiting case, expressed by Eqn. 4, is also repcuslf. Since / is
resentative of a real situation. This equation may be written q:
proportional to the amount of mitochondria added, we can also express this equation
in the following way: with a. very lipid-soluble compound the concentration in the
mitochondrial iipid (assumed to be the concentration determining the activity) is
directly proportional to the amount of the compound added (c1q) and inversely
proporlional to the amount of mitochondria added. In this case, the active conceniration is best represented by the amount of compound added expressedper milligram
mitochondrial material, Iather than by the concentration of the compound in the
medium. It is known that this is the case with the highly lipid-soluble compounds
antimycinuz ald oligomYcin2s.
As will be discussed.in detail in another paper, the cspl obtained for a respiring
system with pyruvate f malate as substfate does not depend upon the size of the
aikyl substituent in a series of alkyldinitrophenols (y' isobutyl- and isooctyldinitroihenol at similar protein concentrationin Table II). Two explanationsare possible:
(a) The model representedby Eqn. r does not apply to this situation. (b) The model
is'correct, but is represented.by its third limiting case.(Eqn. 4) in which pQ doesnot
appear,but log/does. Table II showsthat indeed the disappearanceof the relationship
U"i**"n pc2n and pQ goes hand in hand with the establishment of a relationship
between pc^qandf. This would be a most unlikely coincidenceif caqhad to be considered as the effective concentration. This provides further support in favour of
the model proposed and of the assumptions made.
This has important consequencesfor the evaluation of the pH-activity curves
of the ATPase. From Fig. z it will be clear that any concentration of dinitrophenol
between 2.Ia-E M and.z.ro-s M tested at a seriesof pH's will have one optimum at
the pH where the d.initrophenol concentration chosen happens to be c6p1,and another
Biochin.. Biophys. Acta, 63 $962) 46-54
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optimum or a "shoulder" at the real pH optimum of the ATp-splitting enzyrne system.
This accounts for the pH optima of 8.5 and 6.3 found by Mvens eno Sreranra when
using dinitrophenol concentrationsbetween ro-b M and ro-B M.That the pH might
have an effect upon the concentration of the active form of the uncoupling phenol
was a possibility recognized by Mvnns eNl Srerpn but rejected becauseof the results
of experiments with p-nitrophenol. p-Nitrophenol (pK
7.2) and,2,4-dinitrophenol
(pK +.t) are about equally efiective at pH in inducing iTPrr" activity in rat-liver
7
mitochondria. Without taking into account the effect of lipid solubility this seems
to exclude a role for the undissociated phenol molecule, since the concentration of
the,undissociated1-nitrophenol molecule under these circumstances is about
48o times
as large as the concentration of the und.issociated 2,4-dinitrophenol. From Table I
we can see that the lipid solubility of 2,4-dinitrophenol is about
3zo times as great
as that of 1-nitrophenol. Thus the difference of the concentration of the undissociated
phenol molecule in the aqueous phase is largely counteracted by the difference in
lipid solubility, resulting in approximately equal concentrations ln the lipid phase.
The pH-activity curve of the maximally stimulated ATPase of fresh rat-liver
mitochondria is shown in Fig. 5.
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